MFin FAQs For International Applicants

**Time table**

| 2018.10-11 | Application Verification | 2019.3 | Declaration of Qualified Candidates by ISD | 2019.6 | School Open |
| Online Application & Send Materials | 2019.2 | Re-verification | 2019.4 | Admission letters from ISD | 2019.9 |

**Applicants Prerequisites:**

- Non-Chinese Citizenship
- Bachelor's Degree or Above
- Outstanding Academic Performance and Research

**Application Materials:**

- Application Form (during Oct. 30th to Nov. 30th, 2018)
  - a) register on: [http://www.studyapku.com](http://www.studyapku.com)
  - b) fill and submit application form
  - c) pay application fee, print application form (with photo)
- Graduation Certificate and Degree Diploma
- Original or Certified Official Transcripts
- A personal statement
- Two recommendation letters
- HSK level 6 (210+ overall and 65 min. in writing)
- Non-native English speaker needs English Test Certification
- One photocopy of your valid passport
- Table of contents and abstracts of your Academic publications and any other original achievement in your field

**Note:** One copy and One original (except recommendation letter)

**Application Fee:** 800 RMB, paid in cash, by Yinlian bank card or through online payment.

**Study Method:** Take class at Peking University, 2 years full-time study.

**Language of Instruction:** Chinese and English.

**Application Deadline:** Usually from the end of Sep. to the end of Nov. each year.

**Tuition Fee:** 64,000 RMB for 1 year; 128,000 RMB in total.

**Scholarships Info:**

For more details, please contact ISD of Peking University

**Accommodation Issues:**

For more details, please contact ISD of Peking University

**International Students Division (ISD):**

Add: International Students Division, New Sun Student Center, Peking University, BJ, 100871 PRC, People's Republic of China.

E-mail: study@pku.edu.cn

Tel: (86-10)-62751230

Fax: (86-10)-62751233

Website: [http://www.isd.pku.edu.cn](http://www.isd.pku.edu.cn)

**Mailing Address:** International Students Division, New Sun Student Center, Peking University, BJ, 100871 PRC, People’s Republic of China.

**Guanghua School of Management:**

Room 107, Guanghua Bldg 1, Peking University, BJ, 100871 PRC, People’s Republic of China.

Tel: (86-10)-62747014/62747015

Fax: (86-10)-62751471

E-mail: admission@gsm.pku.edu.cn

**Note:** The information above is just for reference, please refer to the Annual Admission Brochure of the corresponding year for details:

[http://www.gsm.pku.edu.cn/mfin/info/1082/2381.htm](http://www.gsm.pku.edu.cn/mfin/info/1082/2381.htm)